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Bishop Sheen and ten new priests say Mass together at Cathedral altar. 

Priests for Tomorrow 

Seminarians 

reH^ynamkr 

above represents an accurate 
[picture of the general directions 
our seminarians are taking and 
I am frankly optimistic. In 
dividual incidents or cases could 
be cited to prove me wrong, but 
such have no probative value 
relative to the over-all picture. 

By FATHER LOUIS J. HOHMAN 
Diocesan Director of Vocations 

Tĥ Ls will be trie final article,erous to those far away as is 
in thfe serie-s. Priests for Tomer-: evidenced by the fact that he 
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Bishop Sheen anoints hands of young priests at 
Cathedral rite last Saturday' mornings 

So Many Distractions! 
Pope Speaks 'To The Wind' 

Vatican City.— (RNS) — Pope Paul VI, address
ing thousands of pilgrims at his weekly general audi
ence, bewailed the fact that often he feels he has 
preached "to the wind." 

To many people, too often, ignore religious in
struction, he told the pilgrims. 

""We see your great sorrow," he said, "in see
ing that people today do not listen to us, and fre
quently ignore religious instruction to the point that 
we sometimes feel we are talking to the wind. . ._ 
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To sum it all up, I think t h e | _ _ _ _ _ 
nr'«stn««i "f trte^rture-witr^ef "The vortex of modern life so attracts and over

whelms the men of our times with conflicting pas
sions, thoughts, images and desires that it seems that 

row. - I write on the subject 
dlcat^d because it will sort 
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nope&illy answer some of the\ 
wonderment expressed a b o u t , A by-product of this is that 

gives an average of 50 cents a]each of us has his own time and 
week of his own spending money place and I think their's will 
to educate seminarians in mis-jsimply hP thf> rocketing nfjj™ 

in good hands, that the true ag-
giornamento in the Church will, 
really begin with them, that the' 
Church will have a new vigor: 
and openness stemming from, t n e y j j a v e n 0 time for the announcements of Christ." 
Pope John's opening the door J 

to them. In saying all this I do, 
not depreciate my own priest
hood or that of any of Jny eon-'| 
temporaries. It is simply that 

ChsL VflahicL Studio 
GIFT ING?)^ S|0p fn and see how easy it is 

*ion .countries. 

seminarians of today. 
There.'IS at feast a tendency 

t o d a f e ^ s i d g a 37% at "teen-| 
agers- by the bad pubticity 
received hy the other three per
cent. I suspect that the same 
thinfj is at least somewhat true 
of seminarians. "When we read 
abouf: protests and rebellions 
around the country, we tend to 
think that all seminarians are 
disobedient, arrogant, undisci
plined and overly critical of 
their1 elders. 

This Judgment Is no doubt 
-4*u(u_of_a—small—perr-pnuige of 

seminarians but-even these tend 
by tteeir actions to move them 
selves Inexorably toward the 
door. 

Wfaat Is the seminarian of 
today really lifec? Perhaps I 
could be accused of prejudice, 
but F. like what I sec very much. 
In fact tht«rc a r e many times 
when I siaiccrely wish that I 
could have- leen like them. 

Thfe first word that comes to 
my tsiind about seminarians of 
today is dynamism. They are 
very much alive to themselves, 
to thye mission of the Church, to 
the flrorld, to people. Some old 

New Pentecost 

the average seminarian is a very COURIER-JOURNAL 
open young man, sincerely in-! Friday, June 9, 1967 
terested in people and what con-| •rjnn-
cents them. Contrary to pastjjf "' 
times, it is the very shy seminar-;||| 
ian who has the biggest problem; 
adjusting to the program, and 
even he sees the necessity andj 
makes the effort to "go out tO| 
others." 

Another facet of the seminar
ian today Is his feverish search 
for truth. He will not simply ac
cept preconceived formulaes as 
final, but must search until the 
truth becomes a very part of 
trhnschf: — • 

Christian Art • C i r d i 

-nvar C*nt«rbury 

-to-ftnd-ju$4-»h«>-4ght-giit. 
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He is taught to do this in all 
humility, not saying, "I don't 
know the answer so there 
couldn't be one" but rather 
"There's an answer some place 
and I'm not going to give up 
until I find it." In terms of de
veloping understanding, depth, 
an appreciation of other people's 
difficulties. I think this is in
valuable. It is a wonderful anti
dote for smugness, narrowness, 
arrogance, and bigotry. 

Most of the above must sound 
very polyanrra, overly-optimis-|B 
tic, if not just terribly one-sided. | g j 
I am well aware, probably more 

'1 

that -tney a r e r*fco~ Interested in 
this "business of "finding their 
identity", o f being individuals, 
of seeking t o exercise initiative. 
Apart from the fact that they 
are €he children of their tim" 
wherii existential philosophy has 
had A very practical and power
ful impact on our society, I 
thinkf these characteristics are 
wondDerful if channeled and 
guided to their proper ends. In 
fact, I think they are nothing 
short of t l ie operation of the 
Spirit in t h e Church. 

The mor-e Individual we are, 
the naore w e seek to b e creative, 
the liorc w e reflect the image 
of God In ourselves. The fear, of 
course, Is that this individuality 
will ^develop and be exercised 
outsi«e the context of society, 
particularly that of t he Church, 
and "ivith little o r no regard for 
othe* persons. This, I feel, is a 
groundless fear, because, while 
concerned- about-therr indhridti 
ality* these seminarians also 
k n o w , that "no man is an 
island" and that it is only 
within the context of society 
with 1 its rules and restrictions 
that Ihey can b e truly effective. 
It is] the arbitrary and useless 
restrictions which they chafe 
against. 

i 

If there ts one thin*; the semi
narian of fcoday is. he is concern
ed f«ir the other. He i s concern-
cenfced about the problems of In-
dividual persons, of communi
ties, as well as perennial world 
problems: ))cace( hanger, dis
ease,! ~ah~a poverty: This Is" 
proven very conclusively by the 
eagerness of seminarians to nelp 
— In ! '% brother" programs, In 
tuto-rim, I n Inner city work, In 
cate*hliliig_ In any program 
which cam help underprivileged 
or hujndlcappcd persons. He will 
willingly surrender liuge por
tions! of h i s free time to partici
pate In these programs, not Just 
on a one shot basis, hut rather 
wee* afteT week and month 
after morrtli, 

la. Beckcet Hall there are only 
a ferw sernrrnarians who have not 
taken on at least one major 
project of this type. He is.gen-

seminarians. They are for one |SI 
thing, terribly impatient "to get 
to the job, which tends at times 
to make them intolerant of mis
takes in those who are now; 
carrying the ball. They have,pi 
more chances to make mistakes 
and so probably do make more 
than we ever did. Their assets 
have corresponding dangers, but 
isn't every advance accompanied 
by some risk? 

In any case, I think that the 
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hundreds o f remnants 
at 'both stores from . 

$ 19 
200 
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HERE'S HOW 

You already know how to smile, so the rest is easy. Just pick up an 

entry blank at Sibley's, fill it out and return it with a photo o f smiling 

youl You'll find your entry blank in Sibley's Sportswear, Second 

Floor or at Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark, Greece. Come 

in and sign up. Your special smile ma"y earn you . . . . 

• An all-expense paid United Air Linos flight to Honolulu and four 

fabulous days and 3 nights (July 8-11) at the beautiful Kauai 

Surf Resort 

• A $500 college scholarship or cash equivalent 

• A wardrobe of foundations, shoes, swimsuits ond sportswear 

And that's just the beginningl In Hawaii, Sibley's-orrrbassadress of 

smile witl join Smile Girls from all over the 50 states for a chance at 

• A 1967 Pontiac Firebird sports car vŵ ith 6-cylinder engine, 

bucket seats 

• A $2,00Q~scholarship ttrtd-pos-siblfr-photo assignments with the 

" 1 2 - 2 1 " club and "Discover America" from United Air Lines 

Sibley's winner wil l also receive an Eastman Kodak Instarriatic "S-

2 0 " camera, a portable picnic cooler from the Coca-Cola Company, 

her picture in Jantzen's "Smile G i r l " national ad in Seventeen Mag

azine ond the opportunity to become one of the National Jantzen 

Photography "Smile Girls." Imagine, the thrill of it alii Get your 

en try blank today I 


